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Aim: To ascertain the inﬂuence of images depicting different qualities of pain on unselected outpatient
pain clinic consultations.
Methods: A resource of 64 colour images depicting different qualities of pain was given to patients in
clinic waiting rooms, which they could take into consultations and use as a focus for discussion with
clinicians. A questionnaire enquiring into the value of such images was completed at the end of each
consultation separately and anonymously by clinicians and patients. The questionnaires carried identi-
ﬁers that allowed pairing in the analysis, which was undertaken qualitatively and thematically.
Results: Forty-four percent (20/45) of Pain Clinics declaring an interest in taking part in the study
returned 64/80 (80%) pairs of questionnaires. Eighty-six percent (54) of patients related their pain to at
least one image during their consultation and 67% found discussion of the images facilitated dialogue.
Eighty two percent of clinicians reported improved communication as a result of the images with 78%
reporting degrees of greater understanding of patients’ pain. The four main themes identiﬁed in analysis
of questionnaire data included: a broadening of verbal dialogue; a sense of improved clinician-patient
relationship; limitations of setting (time); a variety of practical beneﬁts for future use. The most
prominent effect was that the images appeared to encourage discussion of the affective elements of the
pain experience.
Conclusion: The results suggest that introducing a focus of images of pain into unselected pain consul-
tations can facilitate discussion and lead to more fruitful dialogue between patients and clinicians.
 2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd.1. Background
The task of physicians and surgeons is to correct or repair the
damage. But, recognizing the intrinsically personal nature of
pain and suffering, the doctors’ remit equally embraces the self.1
Pain is one of the commonest symptoms reported to doctors yet
ineffective communication is a continuing challenge and remains
a barrier to adequate assessment, understanding and treatment.2,3
Modern concepts of pain have moved from the elusive simplicity of
a pathophysiologic lesion that represents the ‘seat’ of a pain, towards
a complexneural andcortical process that is nowfrequently thought
to ‘explain’ pain, including its cognitive and affective elements.Witht, University College London,
987 555.
Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical Athis has come the realisation that the physician’s and surgeon’s roles
have moved from excision or complete cure, to management, palli-
ation and enabling some healing of the self. As a result of this
paradigm shift it is self evident that effective communication is
essential for success, but surveys leave no room for complacency
about how well this takes place in pain clinics.4,5
A chasm exists between the subjective experience of pain and its
objective measurement on a wide variety of validated scales. Most
measures are language based, such as the McGill Questionnaire and
verbal rating scale, while verbal metaphors remain formulaic,
offering the individual little opportunity to express how they feel,
or to contextualise the symptoms within a personal narrative.
Furthermore, a well-documented stasis exists in many pain
consultations as a result of physicians and patients searching for
different meanings denoted by symptoms and wishing to protect
different agendas.6 The physical, metaphoric and linguistic space in
which pain consultations take place can therefore be fraught withssociates Ltd.
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the encounter, as many of the images made during the original
project suggest, Fig. 1.Fig. 1. Photograph by Deborah Padﬁeld with Nell Keddie. From the series Perceptions of
Pain, 2001–6.One solution may lie in ﬁnding a language with the capacity to
explore a patient’s experience of pain beyond the physiological,
which could lessen the divide between the signiﬁcance of the pain
as experienced within the sufferer’s social and psychological
schema, and the scientiﬁc world of current medical understanding
of chronic pain. Kleinman describes the capacity to achieve some
integration ‘between physiological, psychological and social mean-
ings’ as core to patient complaints.4,7
Could a visual representation of individual pain provide
a bridge between the self and the other? Could photographs
depicting the personal experience of pain validate the subjective
experience of it, so avoiding the need to prove pain’s existence,
especially when there are no physical signs from it? Even in this
digital age with our awareness of the ambivalence of the rela-
tionship between ‘photography’ and ‘reality’ we still ascribe an
authenticity to that which is captured photographically, making
it a particularly useful medium for recreating the reality of
another.
In 2001/02 visual artist and pain sufferer, Deborah Padﬁeld,
worked with pain specialist Charles Pither and chronic pain
patients from St Thomas’ Hospital in London to co-create photo-
graphic images of pain, as a means of eliciting a different type of
verbal dialogue in hospital about pain.8 Following reports by
patients that the process and resulting images helped discussion of
the nature and impact of pain on sufferers, a feasibility study was
conducted to examine the effect of using pain images during
consultations with unselected patients of pain clinics interested in
participating in an evaluation.
The social sciences have used photographs to help elicit narra-
tive almost since their invention in the 19th C. Photographs have
been seen as potentially revelatory in medicine ever since they
were used in the 1850s by Dr Hugh Welch Diamond,9 the French
neurologist Duchenne10 and by Jean-Martin Charcot, in the context
of diagnosing and representing a variety of neurological problems,
contentiously including hysteria.11But in the late 20th C this use gave way to forms of photo-
elicitation and phototherapy pioneered by artists, such as Jo Spence
and Rosy Martin, who used the construction of photographs to
revisit and transform past experiences, including illness experi-
ences.12 Jo Spence’s work afﬁrms the power of photography to
return a sense of control to the patient-photographer over their
illness and how that illness is represented to others. Versions of
phototherapy have evolved since in various arenas of human
suffering. Recent studies such as ‘‘Photo-voice’’ a technique
researched byWang, Ling & Ling, involves participants in producing
and analysing images themselves or collectively with another
professional,13 Thoutenhoofd studied the use of photographs to
explore Deaf People’s worlds, terming it ‘autophotography’,14 and
much research has been done into the usefulness of children’s
drawings for diagnosing pain; pain charts and scales being devel-
oped using pictures or numbers, to describe their pain and/or
drawings of pain.15,16 However, the study reported here is the ﬁrst
study we know of in which photographs have been used within
pain consultations to help in understanding the subjective expe-
rience of pain, with a view to improving doctor-patient
communication.
2. Methods
The study was advertised at the British Pain Society’s Annual
Scientiﬁc meeting in 2004. Additional photographs were made
with patients from Bradford Pain Rehabilitation Unit andMeltham
Road Surgery, Huddersﬁeld and integrated with the original set of
photographs from St Thomas’ Hospital, to create a spiral bound
resource of 64 images depicting different qualities of pain. Twenty
pain clinics volunteered to use the visual resource during
consultations and to provide feedback. The images were loosely
grouped within 15 unmarked themes. Patients were given the
resource of pain images prior to consultation and asked to select
images which had some resonance for them, and to discuss these
during the consultation if they wished. Feedback about the
process was collected through written questionnaires indepen-
dently completed by patients and clinicians and returned to the
researchers in sealed envelopes. The patient and clinician ques-
tionnaires contained respectively 12 and 7 closed, and 9 and 5
open-ended questions. Ethics approval was obtained and all
patients gave written informed consent.
The photographs were not intended to be literal descriptors of
every possible pain but covered a range of pain qualities, such as
temperature, sensation and constrainment. The resource of images
aimed to shift the consultation dialogue towards whatever patients
needed to say. As projective instruments they bear a slight simi-
larity to the Thematic Aperception Test (TAT), developed in 1935 by
Murray and Morgan.17 They were not aimed though at reducing
interpretations to diagnoses, but at promoting a collaborative
exploration by patient and clinician that could uncover new
information.
A concurrent mixed methods approach was used to analyse the
results, which was independently carried out by two people and
then integrated. Quantitative and qualitative data were extracted,
separately analysed and linked, where possible.
3. Results
Forty-four percent (20/45) of pain clinics declaring an
interest in the study returned 80% (64/80) of the pairs of
questionnaires. Eighty two percent (n¼ 52) of clinicians who
returned questionnaires reported improved communication and
78% (n¼ 50) reported greater understanding of patients’ pain
experiences. Eighty-six percent of patients (n¼ 54) related their
Fig. 2. Effects of use of images as perceived by the clinicians.
Fig. 3. Frequency of choice of pain character group (number of images in each group in brackets on vertical axis) from which images were selected by patients.
Added information; further dimension in communicating
pain. Clinician CDD1
Fast understanding of the problem. Early identification of
kind and nature of her pain. Clinician CK3
Made it more focussed and helped to share my experience
of the pain very quickly. Patient PK1
I could express my emotional side too. Patient PF4
I expected stabby pains where in fact there was a bruised
sense. Clinician CWW3
The images allowed the patient to express their sadness
which I had previously construed as anger Clinician CFF4
Don’t like talking about myself – pictures made it easier,
more precise to the point Patient PMM2
I have known this person for 10 months and never knew he
had pain all the time Clinician COO3
More graphically demonstrated the emotional side Clinician
CU1
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the images facilitated dialogue and/or increased their belief
that their clinicians had better understood their experience.
Perceived positive and negative effects are summarised in
Fig. 2.
The pain character group from which images were most often
selected was temperature, see Figs. 3–5.
The images most frequently selected by patients in this study all
depict something being done by an outside agent to a part of the
body, with the controlling force outside the frame of the photo-
graph as shown in Fig. 6.
The qualitative analysis showed that there were four overall
ways in which the photographs appear to have been helpful, which
are designated as themes in the analysis.
1 Verbal dialogue was broadened as new information was
obtained; it was reported that speedier access to information
was gained; there was increased discussion of emotional
components, and a change of focus towhat the patient felt they
needed to say as illustrated.
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patients’ experience was validated, a shared reference point
was provided, and ‘‘ice-broken’’ as shown below.Fig. 4. Photograph by Deborah Padﬁeld with Linda Sinﬁeld. From the series Perceptions
of Pain, 2001–6.
Very useful in opening a rapport with patient Clinician CU2
This patient obviously felt believed when he saw pictures
that reflected his pain; his face lit up Clinician C004
Confirmed and validated experience of pain effectively
Patient PE1
You realise other people feel the same. Very reassuring
Patient PBB1
It diminishes feelings of isolation Patient PEEE2
Established common ground Clinician CK1
Seemed happy and at ease talking about his pain with the
images Clinician COO1
Really goodnotonly for explaining/interpretingpain, but also
good forpeoplewhoarenot veryarticulate etc. Patient PMM33 Limitations of the image resource were identiﬁed in that it
notably increased consultation time, sometimes deﬂected
focus from ‘medical’ aspects, and the images did not cover
every quality/character of pain as shown in the extracts.Added to consultation length Clinician CDD2
Time leafing through book to demonstrate Clinician CCK2
Needed time to study them and not just glance over them
Patient PPU1
Not all images relevant to individual Clinician CE1
May weaken spontaneous description ClinicianCEE2
Theydidnot showmy images inanyof the imagesPatientPZZ4
Because the images were used with people with physical
disabilitiesand learningdifficultieswe foundthe images in the
book too small; these then had to be enlarged Clinician C0034 Practical beneﬁts and future potential were identiﬁed, such as
decisions on future management, suggestions for future use
and improved format as shown.Fig. 5. Photograph by Deborah Padﬁeld. From the series Perceptions of Pain, 2001–6.
It made me aware of their vulnerability. It reinforced my
clinical view that the patient should receive counselling
before further help should be offered for pain management
Clinician CFFF4
I think we can use the bank in anger consultations as part of
treatment Clinician CMM3
Using the images made assessment easier Clinician CE2
Aided communication and treatment suggestions Clinician
CE2
I thought the images were amazing and really helped me
look closer at the kind of pain I am in Patient PWW1
This type of patient would not have been able to do a ques-
tionnaire, was nice to focus on pictures Clinician CCF3
Could be used by patients prior to attending clinic or physio
Clinician CEEE2
The patient has difficulty reading and writing, he looked
through many pictures for discussion. It gave me a better
appreciation as he does not verbalise well. Clinician CF44. Discussion
A message that emerges from these results is that the resource
appeared useful in a variety of ways. Arguably it is the photo-
graph’s potential to trigger memory and construct new and
multiple realities for viewers that makes it an apposite medium in
this sort of context. The writings of Barthes,18 Berger et al19 and
others highlight the relationships between photography and
memory, photography and language and conscious and uncon-
scious experience20. In this small study, we found that photo-
graphic images did appear to bring some elements of pain
experience out of unconscious and into more conscious dialogue
and control.
I went into more depths about how I feel about my scars
Patient PWW1
Enabled us to have an understanding that she felt a ‘‘fraud’’
Clinician CF1
In particular image 59 helped me to understand the patient’s
view on medication Clinician CDD3
Enabled sharing of experience Clinician CFFF4
The images seemed to unlock something in the patient
Clinician COO1
I felt this patient didn’t have the vocabulary to describe what
he thought the picture said but he knew it said something
Clinician COO3
Fig. 6. Photograph by Deborah Padﬁeld with Robert Ziman-Bright. From the series
Perceptions of Pain, 2001–6.
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enced by gender, culture and religious viewpoints. It is in the
collaborative process of discovering and dissecting these meanings
that their signiﬁcance to, and impact on, pain experience can
emerge. Narrative meaning is mediated through language; and
here language has itself been mediated through images. Negoti-
ating between image and language affords status to both image and
word and also to patient and clinician, encouraging a sharing of the
roles of listener and speaker, helping to equalise the consulting
space.Made us both think/view differently Clinician CEEE2
Helped to share my experience of the pain very quickly
Patient PK1
That although I would build on her language – ie. sharp,
burning – I could use her picture to reinforce we were talking
about the same pain Clinician CF3Clinicians and patients both referred to the fact that the
photographs allowed the emotional components of pain experi-
ences to be addressed. This is not to suggest that chronic pain is
psychological in origin, but that by the time it has become chronic,
the picture may be so complex and a person’s life so altered that
not to address affective elements is counter-productive.I could see patterns in the pictures – thoughts of suicide,
depression, self-harm, tension or stress PFFF4
Moved from discussing pain as a manifestation of
orthopaedic problems to pain as a sensory and emotional
issue with widespread effects Clinician CWW1
Image 56 made him feel like not a full person – only half
a person – so then we talked about feelings, depression
Clinician CF3
It allowed the patient to talk about v painful emotional
experiences from the past and the impact it had on the
present Clinician CFF4A recent study by Wiech et al21 concluded that changes in the
emotional centres of the brain are able to alter the experience of
pain enough to reduce suffering, which might explain why exter-
nalising and understanding emotional elements could dilute
a pain’s intensity.
Images at times acted as triggers to realisations:The images may have become in some sense ‘relational objects’
as described by Edwards,22 Bourriaud23 and Gell24,25 the process of
viewing the photographs creating a collaborative narrative.The results of our study support Kenny’s thesis that improved
trust and rapport are not luxurious by-products of improved
communication, but essential components of it.6
When disability is perceived as ‘unreal’ because it cannot be
seen, ‘we experience’, according to Kleinman, ‘frustrating pressure to
prove we are in constant pain’ 4 Our study offers further evidence for
a longstanding quest, the quest to be believed and its impact on
behaviour and attempts at legitimisation.5,6,26,27 The most common
reason voiced for taking part in the St Thomas’ project was to make
pain visible and ‘real’ for others.
You can’t see pain so people don’t believe it. I had that even
more so with doctors (Input Patient)8
The importance to patients of being ‘believed’ was equally
evident in the feedback from this pilot study.
This patient obviously felt believed when he saw pictures that
reﬂected his pain; his face looked up and he smiled Clinician
C004
Conﬁrmed and validated experience of pain effectively Patient
PE1
We also found that the fact the images had been made in
collaboration with other pain sufferers was important - it enabled
them to feel that their own experiences were as valid as those of
another’s. Some relationship appeared to exist therefore between
the individual and collective pain experience.
You realise other people feel the same Patient PBB1
The most frequently cited drawback to using the image resource
was increased consultation length, which raises the question,
despite real time constraints within the NHS, is there a point at
which some patients need a longer consultation? The British Pain
Society suggests a 45-min consultation for complex patients in
their good practice guidelines.28 By eliciting some of the more
complex parts of a person’s history and pain experience, timemight
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doctors and patients can agree and a good long term relationship
develops, patients improve.65. Conclusions
We recognise that the small sample size, the self selected
sample of clinics taking part and our lack of information on the sort
of pain which patients in this study suffered from, together with its
semi-quantitative nature mean no deﬁnitive conclusions can be
drawn. However, the results suggest that changing the agenda of
the pain consultation, in part by using images of pain, might lead to
more fruitful dialogue.
The clinician has a crucial role in acute settings in interpreting
symptoms presented, which may be harbingers of potentially
treatable pathology. The heuristic patter of such consultations may
actually amount to a sophisticated algorithm modiﬁed by the
obtained responses. In the more chronic setting, the primary focus
for the pain physician is not diagnostic, but rather ‘how can I ease
this person’s symptoms?’. However the patient is often stuck in
the role of reiterator, hoping that more sophisticated descriptors
might enable the doctor to pinpoint the source of their ailment,
hence the frequency with which such consultations are accom-
panied by pages of hand written notes. All too often, this leads to
an understated impasse that is unsatisfactory for both parties.
Thus there is a need for re-examining the consulting process in
such situations and for questioning what constitutes a satisfactory
dialogue and endpoint. As Kenny points out ‘‘the challenge for
Western Medicine is to search for potentially healing interactions
between doctors and their patients that do not rely on the biogenic
model of the visible body or the psychogenic model of invisible
pain’’.6 A resource of pain images may be one such tool for facil-
itating ‘healing interactions’.
This feasibility study has suggested that, at the very least, images
can promote a collaborative approach to the treatment of pain.4 One
of the reasons clinicians as well as patients have responded so posi-
tively to the imagesmight be that they offer a tool for transformation,
both of the consulting space and the pain experience. They can help
the clinical focus move from the personwith pain to the photograph
as mediating objects. The handling, touching, and referencing of
photographsdrawspatients and clinicians into aGellianperformance
of ‘personhood being spread around in time and space’.24 If the
doctor’s remit also embraces healing of the self, as implied by Broks1
in the opening quote, then such a process has a legitimate place
within medical dialogue. At a discussion in Loughborough, photog-
rapher Rosy Martin eloquently described our ﬁndings:
‘‘What these images offer is a narrative space for people to step
into, the possibility of some kind of identiﬁcation and empathy
with the other . some kind of slippery surface for further
narrative.’’
Through negotiations across a photographic surface, previously
hidden, unverbalised experiences can emerge to be witnessed,
dissected and transformed.
Would be great to use on a regular basis for everyone in the NHS.
Patient PMM3
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